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ABSTRACT 
Morphometries of 14 metric and 6 meristic characters of Trypauchcn 
vagina Bloch & Schneider, of Bomhay coast is presented Number of 
spines and rays of dorsal, anal and pectoral fins differ with earlier studies. 
Sexual dimorphi-sm in the length of caudal and anal fins was observed. Length 
weight relationship of males and females have been worked out to be W = 
0.00000 687L 2.8440 and W = 0.00000 2747L3.0274 respectively. The fish is 
a prolific breeder and peak breeding activity occurs in December. The growth 
rate was found to be 15.20 rom/month. 
INTRODUCTION 
Trypauchen vagina commonly known as red goby is an unattractive pink 
coloured and eel shaped fish. It ils bottom dweHing, euryhalihe goboid fish, 
frequently found in the coasts, eS<tua:ries, brackishwaters, and creeks of India. 
It g;eneraUy live ''low down; on muddy banks between tide marks & in outlying 
shallow povtions". (Silas, 1952). During monsoon months when off shore 
fishing activities are closed T. vagina madnly caught from nem shore areas by 
dole nets appears in bulk in Bombay markets and consumed in fresh condition. 
In other fishing 'seasons this fish is generally dried alongwith other miscellaneous 
fishes. The fish is also UJtJilised as balit for crab fishing and believed to have 
medicinal values for convulsing patJienJts. 
Excepting comprehensive sma11 notes on the bionomics (Silas, 1952) 
and fecundity of T. vagina (Dandekar, 1965), published literature on the 
biology and morphology of thiis fish particula1rly f,rom Bombay coast is not 
avaHable. As such a s,tudy on the mqrphometry and biology of this fish along~ 
with some other fish of Bombay coast was taken up during 197 6-77. Present 
paper deals w1th the morphometry, length-weight relationship, age and growth 
and 1condition faotor of this fish from Bombay coost. 
* Present address: Department of Ocean Development, Mahasagar Bhavan, 
New Delhi-110003. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Specimens studied were collected at weekly intervals from Versova 
landing centre, Bombay, for a period of seven months from August 76 to 
Feb. 77. For determination of metric and merisrtJic morphometric relationships 
between various body parts, leng1h Wledght relrutJionships ;md condition factor of 
~he fish, altogetbher 197 specimens consisting of llU. males, ranging 47-190 mm 
in 'total length, 0.4-18.2 gm in total weight and 86 females, ranging 52-200 mm 
in total length and 0.4-22.1 gm in totrul weight we,re studied. 
Standard method, as desL:ribed by Snedecor (1946), La evestu (1965) 
and adopted by Dwived: and Meneze,s ( 197 4), for study of morphometry was 
followed in the present studties. Regressions of metric characters in respect of 
total length and He·ad length have been determined by least square method. 
In the present study 14 metric characters, viz Total length ( TL), 
Standard length (STDL), Maximum body depth (Depth), Head length (HL), 
Snout length (SNT), Pre-Dors·al fin length (PD), Pre Pectoral fin length (PP), 
PPe Ventml fin length (PV), Pre Anal fin length (iPA); length of Dorsal fin 
(DL), Pectoral filll (PL), Ventml fin (VL), Ana/1 fin (AL), Caudal fin (CL); 
and 6 meristic chamcters viz. number of branchiostegal rays, number of spines 
and rays of Dorsal, Anal, Pectoral, Ventral and Candal fins; have been 
studied. Regressrion of all metric oharaoters except SNT, have been compared 
with TL. SNT has been compatred with HL. MeriSJtic chracters have been 
statistically analysed and their range, mode, va:riance, variance mean, standard 
error, mean, mean +, Standard deviation and coefficient of vatiation have' 
been determined. 
Length weight ml~ationship has been determined by the formula 
W = aLb as used by Bile ( 1936), Allen (1938), Martin (1949) and many 
others. 
Peterson's me,thod of length frequency studies as described by Ricker 
( 1968), was followed fqr determination of age and growth. Total length of 
2,870 specimens col1lected at weekly intervals over a period of 7 months from 
AuguSJt '76 to March '77, were converted into length frequency polygons and 
their modal progression were studlied ~or this purpose. 
K values (Condition Faotor) have been woirked out by the formula 
K = W x 105 /L3 where K is the Oondition Factor, W is the total weight 
in gms and L is the totad length in mm. W has been raised to 105 instead of 
1 02 for shifting the decimal poinrt three digits. left for better graphical repre.sem• 
tartion. Data on Length and Weight of 500 specimens collected from Versova, 
Bombay, during rthe S·ame period were utilized for this pmpose. 
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Sex organs of 40 immature and juvenHe specimens ranging 47-154 mm 
in total length and 0.4-10.0 gm in weight, being very inconspicuous, thin, 
thread like sltructure, identity of their sex could nolt be ascertained. However, 
considering the llffilliity of t1heir gonads towards male sex organ, those speci<~ 
mens have been treated as male. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Morphometric characters 
Most of the earlier scientists had described the morphology of fish on 
the basis of the examination of a few specimens, tihus confining the scope of 
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Fig, · 1 a, Morphometric relationship of different metric characters in T, vagina. 
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observation of the variable morphometric cbaraoters. A statistical analysis of 
the morphometric charaotevs of a large number Q.f specimens of all sizes and 
of both sexes and a ma~thematical expression of those characters in 'the form 
of linear regresion give betJter idea abOIUit the rel,ationships of the . compared-
characters. RecenJt eX!amples are tlhose of Dwived[ & Menezes ( 197 4), Chon dar 
(1974), Dwivedi, Roy and Kumaran (1976), Chowdhary (1978), Alex (1979), 
Acharya (1980) and Acharya and Dwivedi (1984), who have worke~ on t}:le 
morphometry of Bra:chiurus _orientales, GudFsia _chapra, silver & black pomphret, 
Lactarius lactarius, Ly~odapus. mandibularis, Nemipterus jc;ponicus and' 
Upeneus sulphureus respectively.· 
Fig. 1 a & b depict that all the metric characters studied have the 
positive allometric growth. Among these metr:ic characters, STDL has the 
maximum ra.te of growth ..in comparison wirth the Total length, followed by 
DL, AL, PA, PD, HL and Depth. VL, has the lowest rate of growth. HL, 
PP and PV grow n<early at the same rate. Except in the case of CL and AL 
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Fig. 1 b. Morpbometrilc relationship of different metric characters in T. vagina. 
T<tble I: Values of a. b, & r (coefficient of correlation) showing the relationships between different b<Jdy 
parts of T. vagina 
Compared MALES FEMALES 
characters b a I' b a I' 
TL/ standard length 0.8804 (-)0.9300 0.9999 0.8933 (-)2.6578 0 .. 9999 ~ 
-0 
t'"' 
TL/Dorsal length 0.6755 (-)0.5545 0.9996 0.7000 (-)4.2810 0.9998 0 0 
TL/ Anal fin length 0.5501 (-)0.4453 0.9995 0.5521 (-) 1.5533 -<! 0.9999 0 
"tj 
TL/Caudal fin length 0.1085 2.6984 0.9970 0.0299 12.7316 0.9374 
"-3 
::tl 
TL/Ventral fin length 0.0494 0.1450 0:9911 .0406 0.3477 0.9983 ~ 
"'tl 
::t... 
TL/Pecteral fin length 0.047i 0.3727 0.9960 0.0378 1.1459 0.9923 c::: 
r'l 
::J:: 
TL/Head length 0.1391 0.7716 0.9993 0.1409 0.5280 0.9997 ~ 
TL/Depth of body 0.0900 0.5105 0.999:2 0.0953 0.0188 0.9991 ~ ~ 
TL/Pre Dorsal fin len.glh 0.1813 0.0854 0.9992 
G) 
0.1823 0.0241 0.9997 ...... ~ 
• TL/Pre Anal fin length 0.2997 (- )0.2934 0.9995 0.3091 {-)0.8367 0.9995 
TL/Pre Ventral fin lcnglh 0.1445 0.6322 0.9995 0.1441 0.3306 0.9997 
TL/Pre Pecteral firn length 0.1492 0.5551 0.9996 0.1428 1.3378 0.9996 
Head length/Snout length 0.2333 0.5746 0.9985 0.2422 0.5497 0.9986 
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Fig, 2. Variable meristic characters in T. vagina. 
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there is no appreci·able sexual damorphism in the pattern of growth o[ the 
variable metric ohamcters. Rate of increase of AL of males is fas,ter than that 
of females in comparisoo to Total loogth. CL of males are smaller in fishes 
below 140 mm, equal at 140 mm but longer in fishes above 140 mm than 
that of females. CL of females vemain more or less ~same in proportion to thl?, 
total length throughout its life whereas CL of males grolW proportiona .. 
rely faster with increase in total length. High r value ranging 0.9999-0.9911 
in males and 0.9999-0.9923 in females indicate that the compared characters 
are highly corre~ated to eruch other (Table I) . 
Among the meristri.c characters number of branchiostegals was found 
to be a constant 4 nos. in 50 fishes examined. Spine and rays together of 
dorsal, anal, caudal rand pecto,ral fin in maJte.s ranged 43-61, 36-53, 11-19 
and 114-20 respectively. In females those ranged 48-63, 34-53, 14-19 
and 10-21 nqs .. res\Pectively (Fig. 2). Number of spines in ventral fin in alb 
fishes were constanlt 2; buJt out of 111 males examined 26.12% of males 
had 8 rays andl the rest 73.87% had 10 rays. Out of 86 females 26.74% hadJ 
8 rays and the rest 73.25% ,had 10 rays. Table II show:s that on an averag-e 
males dE this fish from Bombay coaslt possessed 55.29 nos dorsal 46.6l nos. 
anall, 16.25 nos. caudal and 17.99 nos pectoml and 11.47 nos. ventral, 
spine and rays. In females these numbers are 55.24, 46.46, 16.25, 18.01 and 
1j1.46 nos respectivel:y. However, 't' test of the mean values of the meristio 
characters of males and females indica1tes that there is no significant difference 
in the mean values between the sexes at 1 % as well as at 5% level. Munro 
(,1955), counted spines and mys togethea- as D 46-55, A 40-47 and P 15-16. 
The diffei1ence may be due to counting of limited number of specimens only 
by him and also from a d1ifferenJt place. 
Length welght relationship 
An establi~hed formUJta for mathematical expression of the relation.., 
ship between length and weight of a fish of a particular locality provides a 
biologis1. w1th a means to interconveflt rtlh.e measurements of length and weight 
when any of these variables is known. Any devi'altion from the established 
normal length weight relationship indioarte a ·change in the biological events 
viz. spawning stress, mig;raJtinn Sltress, avai~ab~l~ty of food, a sharp change in 
the environment, attenuation o.f maturity etc. in the 1ife hJsto.ry of the fish. 
These information are necessmy for forecasting recruitments, potential yield 
of different year cl'alss and thus f.or the efficienJt management of fishery. 
Examples of recent works on this aspect of biology are Acharya 
(1980), Sivaraj & Dwivedi (1982), Acharya & Bhattacharya (1983), 
Bhattacharya & Acharya (11984), who have WO[ked on the length weight 
Table II. Frequency of variations of meristic characters in T. vagina 
Characters Variance 
Variance Standard Std Coefficient 
N Range Mode Mean Mean 
--+-(mean) error Deviation of variation 
Males 
Dorsal rays 111 43-61 56 20.1926 0.1819 0.4265 55.2972 0.8359 4.4936 8.1262 
Anal rays 111 36-53' 47 7.7485 0.0698 0.2642 46.6126 0.5178 2.7836 5.9717 
Caudal rays Ill 11-19 17 1.5176 0.0136 0.1169 16.2522 0.2291 1.2319 7.5743 
Pectoral rays ll1 14-20 19 1.7908 0.0161 0.1270 17.9900 0.2489 1.3382 7.43~6 
Ventral rays 111 10-12, 0.7790 7.0818 0.0841 11.4700 0.1648 0.8826 7.6949 
Females 
Dorsal' rays 86 48-63. 56 6.3043 0.0733 0.2707 55.2441 0.5305 2.5108 4.5449 
Anal rays 86 34-53 47 8.2752 0.0962 0.3102 46.4651 0.6079 2.8766 3.3448 
Caudal rays 86 14-191 17 0.%90 0.0112 0.1061 16.2558 0.2079 0.9843 6.0555 
Pectoral rays 86 10-21 19 2.7880 0.03324 0.1800 18.0116 0.3528 1.6697 9.2703 
Ventral rays 86 10-12 0.7928 9.2195 0.0960 11.4651 0.1881 0.8903 7.7661 
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Fig, 3. Relatbnship between total length and total weight of T. vagina. 
rdationships of Nemipterus japonicu'i, Upeneus molucensis, Upeneus sulphureus 
and Polynemus heptadactylus of Bombay coast respectively. 
Average weight of &ffe1:ent groups of fishes plotted against the average 
lengths sexwise sepaTately depict normal curviianear (Fig. 3) relationship bet .. 
ween the two indicating that as the fish grow, rate of increase in weight 
become faster than that of its length. The figure does not indicate any appre-
ciable difference in the pa~ttem of lengTh weight relationship between the males 
and femai]es. Fig. 4 depicts the linear rela;tioosh..ip between the length and 
weight of T. vagina obtained by converting the average length and weights into 
log values and treating those with the formu~a W = aLb where W is the total 
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weight of, the fish in gmt and L i·s the total length in mm a is a constant and b 
is an exponent usually lying 'between 2.5 rtio 4.0 ~n fishes which maintain a 
regular bodyshape. 
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Fig. 4. Logerithmic length weight relationship in T, .vagina. 
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In the present studjes length weight relationships obtained are: 
For males : W = 0.00000687 L2.U440 
For females : W = 0.000002747 L3,0274 
Indicating that the -growth of the fish is proportionately three dimens-ional and 
it madntains its proportion·ate body shape throughout hs life. 
Age and growth 
A sound knowledge on the aspects of age and growth of a fish enables 
a fish biologist to determine the right size for the capture of t:he fish, and to 
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X 
formu1ate management policy in captUire fishery.- In cUlture fishery it helps in 
determining harvesting size and time fo,:- the fish. Peterson's method of length 
frequency study as described by rucker ( 1968), has been successfully 
emplOyed by many siei11tists for many fishes for this purpose, viz. Hiic ( 1936), 
Ben Tuvia (1968), KriShnamoorthi (1971), Chowdhury (1978). and Acharya 
(1980), studlied age and growth of Leucichthys artedi, Nemz'pterus virgatus, 
Nemipterus japonicus of Andhra Orissa coast, Lactarius lactarius and 
N. japonicus of Bombay coa;st respectively by this method, Similarly biologists 
have intetpreted K values f\or deterltllinadon of length and time of spawning 
also. 
Figs, 5 & 6 depict the length frequency poiygons and their modal pro-~ 
gress:ion respectively drawn by converting the length frequency data. collected 
over a period of 7 months from AuguS1 7 6 to March 77. The curves indicate 
tlhart T. vagina of Bombay coast is a prolific breeder, breeding at least 5 times 
dming a span of 12 months and growing approximately 90-120 mm in 6 
months averaging a growth of 15~20 mm/monrtlh. In fact during the period of 
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Fig. 7. Fluctuations in K n1lue~. for different sexes. 
13 
this 7 mon,ths observation 5.71, 23.68, 18.42, 14.63, 53.84, 1~.34 and 
13.33% of females examined were having mature qya of penultimate stage 
(IV~Vlth sta•ge) supporting ~he fact that it is a cpni!inuous brt:!eder. Length wise 
K values plotted sexwise separately (Fig. 7) depicts alternate peaks and crests. 
Common peaks ~Lt. 75, 115, 145 mm and separatepeaks at 165 and 175 n1.m for 
mailes and females respeotively probably indicating · building up lengths when 
gonnd developmeu"t take place in this fish. Crests (,l;t 105, 125 and 155 nnn 
appears to be spa~ning lengths. Month \vise K va,Jues indicate October as the 
prespawning building up period and December as the month of maxim.:um spaw-
ning which taHies with the findings th:it maximum percentage (53.84%) of 
females collected in December possessed mature ova of penultimate stages. 
However, the fish -being a continuo1us breeder detenuination of age and 
gmwth by Peterson's method of length frequency study docs not appe~r to be 
appropriate. For pin pointing the exact rate of growth and spawning frequency, 
further studies for a prolonged period is necessary 
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